
Kangikitsoq Fjord, Battle Axe (1,852m), south face; Peak 2,106m, west face attempt; Peak 1,776m, 
south face attempt. O n July 14 D utch climbers Jefta Smit, Sjors Verbrugge, and I arrived in the 
Tupaassat Valley, situated at the end o f the K angikitsoq Fjord. O ur first objective was a direct 
line on the 1,500m west pillar o f Peak 2,106m, which I’d spotted three years earlier from the top 
of T itan I (AAJ 2006). O n closer inspection the m ain pillar and smaller adjacent pillars proved 
too sm ooth to be climbed in our envisioned alpine style. Moreover, their upper thirds were cov
ered by lichen. As an alternative we decided to attem pt the only feasible line, well to the right of



the m ain pillar, w hich had been 
clim bed in 1986 by a French party. 
[E d ito r's note: This was the southwest 
pillar, 1,400m, TD +, B ouquier-Cre- 
ton-Veronese. The peak was first 
climbed in 1974 by Cornell and H ur- 
rell via the southeast ridge.] But the 
700m -high snow  couloir used to 
access the upper wall had now  mostly 
disappeared, so we decided to keep to 
low-angled rocks on the right.

I was suffering from  flu, and on 
the day o f the climb, July 22, only 
Jefta and Sjors left ou r high cam p 
below the face. After clim bing 700m, 
they bivouacked. Next day, in cold 
clear weather, they continued  to a 
point 100m below the sum m it, where 
they were forced to retreat in im pend
ing darkness, having left their bivouac 
gear below. Up to tha t po in t the 
climbing had been on loose rock o f 5- 
6a+, separated by stretches o f 3.

On July 30 we walked up the 
Q innguadalen Valley to climb the 
south face o f the Battle Axe. An arctic 
fox visited ou r cam p below  the 
m ountain . The anim al dragged away 
any equipm ent tha t it could get 
between its teeth and refused to leave 
us. I was lying outside in a bivouac bag and was constantly  attacked by o u r little friend. As a 
result I did no t get any sleep and finally fled into the already cram ped tent. Next day, after a one 
and a half hour approach, we started the climb with eight steep pitches (4+ to 6a+), followed by 
eight on lower-angled slabs o f 2 to 4. These led to a series o f ledges on which we traversed left, 
then down, to excellent bivouac spots. We had carried 20 liters o f water, but this proved unnec
essary as we discovered small water streaks nearby. That day I had felt wasted and was happy to 
leave the leading to my partners.

O n August 1 we climbed three pitches up and left to the crest of a spur (4– 5), where a line 
o f chim neys and cracks on the southwest face led, in four m ore pitches (5–6a), to the sum m it 
ridge. After three easy pitches on the ridge, we stood, one at a tim e, on the po in ted  sum m it 
block. Under a small heap o f stones we found a film cartridge w ith a note from Henri Bouchez, 
who, w ith a French expedition, m ost likely m ade the first ascent in August 1957. We also found 
a note from four Scottish climbers who had sum m ited in July 1971 w ith a St. Andrews Univer
sity expedition. We already knew o f the ascent o f the southeast face in 2000 by two American 
climbers (see AAJ 2001). We too left a note o f our ascent. For rappelling we had equipped m ost



belays w ith one hand-drilled  9 m m  stainless steel bolt. We spent the night at ou r previous 
bivouac site and com pleted the descent the next day. We did not linger long in the valley, head
ing straight dow n to o u r fox-free base cam p. The nam e for o u r 1,000m route was obvious: 
Arctic Fox. We recom m end the climb, which is on sound rock. Apart from the belays we did not 
use bolts.

A few days later Sjors and I tried to climb Peak 1,776m from the glacier to its south, but 
a serac barrier blocked passage to the upper glacier basin below the south face. Serac barriers 
occur on m any m ountains in this area, m aking the climbing complicated.
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